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Century of ProgressI$956 Added
To Cost of
Courthouse

(City Mews DBpfieffs
SOCIETY; CLUBS MUSICTOWNSEND MEET TODAY

Around Town . . ,;

Godey's Lacly's Book Falls Far;
Short of Modem Woman's Magazino

"HV By MAXINE BCREN. . ;

Statesman Woman's Editor -

We ran across an interesting story comparing the most popu--.
lar woman's magazine of 1853, Godey's Lady's Book, with ite mod-
ern counterpart. Comparison appeared in a recent edition of Cof-
fee- Newsletter, a small booklet which features not only the pro-
ducts of the Pan American Coffee Bureau, but many other items.

- Here are some of the facts revealed in the article:
Godey's Lady's Book, the first of the great woman's maga--

sines was a major conversation piece of its time, but fell far short
of what we now consider good reading. However it had its points.

Fashion was extremely Important in Godey's Lady's Book,
which was considered a style handbook ..Drawings of dresses ana
coats usually in black, and white, but we know also of those deli-

cately-tinted prints, which are now museum pieces. Most fa-
shions; Illustrated were for the purpose of copying. Sewing was
done at home by dressmakers or in establishments where the

, gowns were created for particular customers. The function of tho
magazine was to show the fashion for "imitation" by the dress-
maker; '

Food Department
Food had its department, but quite different from the tested

recipes and beautifully colored-illustratio- ns of today. There were
no illustrations at all, no definite recipes, one Just had to take
chances on the practlbility of "receipts. Here's one Hasty Pud-
ding: Set some milk on the fire until it bolls, add a little salt.
Stir in as much flour as will make it the proper thickness. Let
it boil quickly for a few minutes, beating constantly while on.
Put in a dish and eat with cold butter and sugar. Some persons
add eggs to this."

Most any modern bride could do as well as that without a
recipe.

"Home equipment was given some consideration in stories' like this." A thoroughly successful and cheap washing machine
has yet to be invented. If any of our readers can set their wits
to work and contrive some suitable apparatus, wa will contrive to
publish an account of it."
Love Story ' .

Literature took a definite trend. Certainly far from the snap-
py pourings out from the heart of modern love stories writers.
Here is an example of the literary style of Godey's: .

"Women had never captivated me. However bright and fas-
cinating may have been the charms which fell upon me to that
day, all had fallen as rays of the sun upon unmelted rock. Thus
matters remained until I reached the age of 24. Need I say that
a change came over me? Mary B. was the silver wand that had
stricken living waters from the rock before unrent."

The article of course finds something of interest to the writ-
er, namely coffee. Here is the conclusion: Readers of Godey's

s

with the modern reader of worn

CLUB CALENDAR

SATURDAY
AAUW. Salem branch, coffe at

Floyd Utter home. 44tt Oak St.. 10 to la.
. Salem Chapter, OES. Masonic Tarn-pi- e,

S p.m.
MONDAY

Willamette Shrine, White Shrlna ml
Jerusalem. Masor.lc Temple. p.m.

and the young in heart

KARL RAMPS VISIT
Mr.' and Mrs. - Earl Ramp of

Anchorage, Alaska, are visiting at
the borne of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Ramp, Brooks. Ramp,
former. Bremerton, Wash., bus-

inessman who was a Salem High
; School graduate, is now manag-- rj

ing an electrical store in Anchor--J
age. He and his wife are on a
month's vacation.

I rresh killed, Grade A, Beltsvflle,
turkeys 12 to 15 lbs, average at
49c a lb. Orwigs Market, 3875
Silverton Rd. Ph. 4-5-

PROGRAM AT HOSPITAL
' Oregon State Hospital had a

Valentine dance and party for
Friday, with election of a

?atients Sweetheart included.
Refreshments were served during
Ihe recreational program.
Togs for boys it young men 4ts
be Boys Shop. 265 N. High.

. BEADS COLLEGE CLUB
Gonzaga University, Spokane,

. las sent word that Frank Win'di- -
son of Mrs. T. A. Windishar,Sar, "State St., has been elected

resident of the university So-ali- ty

Club.

Valentine's Day made perfect with
a gift of flowers, corsages, potted

Pemberton's Flower Shop,flants. 12th. .

Chuck- - Wagon Cafe open under
new managers. Open every day,
8:30 ajn. till 12 psn, except Mon-
day closed. Theo Herrmann.
Arrow rummage sale over Green-baum- s,

Fri., Sat. Open 9 a. m.
MarshaUs at 4 Corners serving
fine foods. Open 6 p.m.
Johns - Manville shingles applied
by expert roofers . Call Mathis
Bros., Free estimates.

Roast beef dinner Sunday, Feb. 15;
12 to 3 P.M. St. Vincent's Church, ;

Columbia and Myrtle Sts Adults
$1.23; children 50c,

Births
HALL To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

T. Hall, 3150 Jack St., a son.
Friday, Feb. 13, at Salem General j

Hospital. j

;

LYMAN To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old R. Lyman, 606 Ellis St., Dal-
las, a daughter, Thursday, Feb.
12, at Salem General Hospital. I

j

Public
Records :

CIRCUIT COURT
State vs Vancouver Plywood Co.

inH nthprs: Suit seeks iudement
of $282,562 for expenses allegedly
incurred in 1951 Sardine Creek
forest fire.

Charles Sievers, administrator ;

of estate of Helen Sievers vs Kath- -
ryn Gunnell: Suit seeks judgment 1

of $15,000 for death of Mrs. Sie-
vers in auto accident in Salem
ASCI, ox, 1BJ1.

welcomed . . . Mrs. Lloyd, Xeln-hold-t,

Mrs. O. E. Palmateer. Mrs.
Virgil O'Malley and Mrs. Dale L.
Knight . . . The group completing
plans for the March IS ' bridge
benefit with a hair style revae to
be a feature of the afternoon
PARTY TIME . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McCargar will be hosts for
a pre-dan- ce party tonight at their
Fairmount Hill residence for the
pleasure of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.
Ebersole, who have recently
moved here from Portland . . . the
affair to precede the Subscription
Club's costume dinner dance at
the Marion Hotel . . . Assisting the
hosts will be . . . Mr. and Mrs.
James Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
dler Brown, Mr. and Mrs. James
S. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. John Helt-ze-L

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olinger,
and Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Lance-fie- ld...

Entertaining ... their club, at
a no-ho- st dinner tonight will be
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer H. Paige . . .
bridge to be in play following the
dinner hour . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hadley have been bidden
as special guests . . .

To fete a visitor . . . Mrs. Clinton
Standish will be hostess for an In-

formal at home on Sunday after-
noon In compliment to Mrs. Leslie
Inglis of Vancouver, B. C who is
visiting here this weekend . . .
she will be remembered as Jnlia
Query and a group of her long-
time friends have been Invited to
call between 4 and S o'clock . . .
Mrs. Inglis will return to British
Columbia by plane on Monday ...

A family reunion . . ; this week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bollinger at their Duncan
Avenue residence ... all brothers
and sisters of Mr. Bollinger . . .
In the group will be . . . "Earl Bol-
linger and Miss Lena Bollinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ells-
worth of Flasher, North Dakota
. . . and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Bollinger of Muncie, Indiana . . .

In Corvallis . . . for Dad's week-
end on the Oregon State College
campus is Albert Fabry, who is the
guest of his, coed daughter, Jo-
anne .

Annual Musicale
On Sunday

MT. ANGEL Students of Mt.
Angel Academy and Mt. Angel
Woman's College will present their
annual musicale in the college au-
ditorium Sunday afternoon at 2
p.m. The public is invited.

The program, featuring a mod-
ern music, will include choruses
by high school and college groups,
harp selections, piano duos and so-
los and orchestra numbers.

. Mrs. E. E. Brandt has returned
home from a trip east, visiting at
the home of her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ames in Chicago.

' By JERTME ENGLISH
: A LEGISLATIVE TEA; . on
Friday afternoon when" members
of the" Salem Woman's Club en
tertained with their biennial affair
in compliment to the I solons'
wives . . . A delight to hear the
speaker, Mrs. William L. Phillips,
who - gave interesting highlights
of her trip to Washington, D. C
and attending the inaugural fes-
tivities . ; . she told of the inter-
esting people she met, the parties
and the gowns worn by the women
. . . the crowds on inauguration
day were much too large, but very
well-manner- ed . . . especially the
ball ... practically impossible to
dance . . . Mrs. Eisenhower's pink
inaugural ball gown was exquisite
and she looked radiant i . . the
gown much more beautiful than
pictures could show ... Mrs. Phil-
lips told of distinguished persons
she met at the; governors' recep-
tion . . . of the symphony and
festival at which they were pat-
rons . . . and how she - missed
meeting Mrs. Eisenhower4 by min-
utes on three different occasions.
. . . perhaps the highlight and the
most impressive moment of the
inauguration for Mrs. Phillips was
when Mr. Eisenhower itook his
oath as president of the United
States ...

The Valentine motif ... used
throogheat the eltfbroonu to the
decor ... On the stage a moat at-
tractive arrangement of Oregon
Grape with red bows and. white
doilies tied to the branches ...
and en the table a Valentine map
of Oreron . . . tiny, red. hearts
tied to flowering plum In another
corner . . . The tea table covered
with an eggsheU satin cloth . . .
the centerpiece of pale yellow and
red carnations combined with
maiden hair fern and flanked by
red tapers . . . Mrs. Paal L. Pat-
terson, Oregon's first lady, and
Mrs. George . Rossman presided at
the tea urns . . . For the music . . .
Dean Melvin IL Gelst singing a
group of songs with Mrs. Gelst
the accompanist ...

Among the guests . .'.-th- e su-
preme court justices' wives . . .

Mrs. Earl Latourette, Mrs. Hall S.
Lusk, Mrs. James T. Brand and
Mrs. Rossman . . . glimpsed a few
of the legislators wives. . . Mrs.
Charles Bingner of LaGrande,
Mrs. Frank Farmer of :Rickreall,
Mrs. Jess Savage oof Albany, Mrs.
Lowell Steen of Milton-Freewat- er,

Mrs. Truman Chase of:-- Eugene,
Mrs. Gene Brown of Grants Pass,
Mrs. Kenneth Goodall o Oswego,
Mrs. John Misko of Oregon City,
Mrs. Warren McMimee of Tilla-
mook, and Mrs. Howard Belton of
Canby ...

Heading the tea directorate . . .
Mrs. Henry Hansen, who carried
out the decor with her Valentine
red dress . . . Assisted by Mrs.
Harry V. Collins, Mrs.! Seward
KeUfcat, Mrs. J. C. Perry, Mrs. E.
A Tueskl, Mrs. William H. Fos-
ter, Mrs. Gay N. Hickok, Mrs.
James A Garson and Mrs. Jack
Hennlngsen . . . New ' members

shared the love of good coffee

the 1853 magazine on family breakfasts, smacks of propaganda.
"Oh what a delightful meal it is . . . the flavorful fumes of

coffee blending their native incense with the enjoyment of every
item making up that grand aggregate of substantial bliss, break-
fast. There's bread, evoking the rememberances of the cornfield
with its burnished spears of grain waving in the breeze . . . and
butter, recalling the dappled cows lolling in green pastures ...
not to mention associations of coffee which set us to thinking of
the Arabian Nights and the Caliph Haroun Al Raschld and the
beautiful princess all living in a world of enchantment which re-
quires only the. proper spell to unfold its treasure to us."

We aren't so sure of the dappled cows and Al Raschid, but
after all that, we rrtainly need a cup of good coffee.

Engagement Announced
AMITY Mr. and j Mrs. T. V.

Newman have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Doris Newman, to Robert F. Baker
of Illinois. Both are; students at
Los Angeles Bible Institute. The
wedding will be an evenf of June.

For the young . . .

Fund Drives
Under Study;

A study of possibilities In com-
bining more Salem fund appeals
into a single campaign will be
made by a- - Salem Community
Chest Committee, it was announc-
ed by 'Chest President - Edward
Majek. . ..' ..

Alfred W. Loucks will bead the
chest board's committee - for the
purpose, assisted by Karl Hein-lei- n.

.'.. . . .. -- .,.'
Objectives of the committee in-

clude survey of present fund cam
paigns, recommendations on snore
cooperative timing of such drives
and on possible additional inclu
sions in Community Chest, report
on trends toward all-inclus- ive

campaigns, gather information
from national chest headquarters
and other sources on multiple
campaigns.

The chest board of directors has
been' organized into several other
standing committees for the year.

Chairman of the board commit-
tees are Mrs. Fred Anunsen. a
campaign committee to get the
1953 fund campaign organized:
Otto J. Wilson, tours; Herbert E.
Barker, labor - management; Ar-
thur B. Bates, finance and office
management; Mrs. Harold Rose-braug- h.

Community Council rep-
resentatives; Mrs. E. A. Carleton,
volunteer workers; Dr. Robert F.
Anderson, Chest Institute and pub-
lic relations.

Death Claims
R. Southwick,
SIAC Agent

Funeral services for Ralph W
Southwick of 1195 N. 15th St., who
died Friday morning in a local
hospital, will be held in the
Clough-Bamc- k Chapel Monday at
1:30 pjn. with Dr. Paul Poling
officiating. Interment will be in
City View Cemetery.

A native of Salem and an em
ploye of the State Industrial Ac-
cident Commission for many years,
he had been hospitalized about a
week. Death was unexpected,
however, as he had been improv
ing.

He was born in Salem March
12, 1892, the son of Helen M. and
Frank Southwick, early Salem
residents.

Southwick attended Oregon
State College annd after service
in World War I returned to Salem
and took a position with the In
dustrial Accident Commission.

At the time of his death he was
assistant claim agent with the
commission.

He was a member of the Salem
Elks Lodge and for many years
a drummer In the Elks orchestra.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Es-
ther Bailey Southwick, Salem; a
daughter, Mrs. Jean Bevelhimer,
Myrtle Point; a son, Frank B.
Southwick, Salem; sister. Mrs.
Margaret Cox, Redwood City,
Calif.

Army Seeks
Gvilian Help

Recruiting of workers for Army
civilian jobs in various branches
overseas will take place Monday
at the Salem office of the State
Employment Service, 710 Ferry
St.

Positions include clerical, fiscal,
administrative, technical and pro-
fessional. Openings are available
for stenographers, group workers,
teachers, librarians, accountants,
job analysts, engineers and other
professional and clerical workers.

A choice is offered in both
European and Asiatic area, em-
ployment officers said.

Interviews for job applicants
will begin at 9 a.m. Monday at the
office under direction of Robert
Sturdevant.

Morse Probe Due
For Airing Sunday

WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. Morse
of Oregon announced Friday ' that
the controversial, report on over-
seas air bases prepared by him-
self and Sen. Long ID-L-a) will be
released for publication in Sunday
newspapers.

Morse made the announcement
in the course of , clearing up what
he said was 'the misapprehension
of some that he and Long , were
not in agreement on the. entire re-
port. : i
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Orders adding $956 to the ori
ginal cost of the. new . Marion
County coourthouse, now under
construction, were approved Xtt
day br Marion. County Court. .

One order included - additional
costs in steel fabrication, not seen
at the time the original plans were
made,-add- s $693. The other $263
is for cost of extending rain drain
pipes to go under the .sidewalks
and connect with the curb gut
ter. .

In other business Friday the
court took under advisement two
bids opened on a new bulldozer
for county road crews. One bid,
from the Wood Tractor Co of
Portland, quoted a price, of $16,-03- 1,

minus the trade-i- n value of
$5,750 allowed for the county's
present old machine.

The other bid, from Interstate
Tractor Co., of Salem, quoted a
price of $16,324. with $4,800 al
lowed on a trade-i- n.

Suit Seeks End
To Picketing
For Building

A suit seeking to halt picketing
of the T. A. Llvesley Building in
downtown was heard in Marion
County, circuit court Friday and
taken under advisement by Judge
Rex Kimmel.

The complaint was filed by T. A.
Llvesley and Co., whose big office
building has been picketed since
lastApril 16 by Building Service
Employes International Union, Lo-
cal 160.

The union was named as defend-
ant along with W. C. Johnson and
Betty Frahm, president and secretary-t-

reasurer, respectively, of the
locaL The suit also seeks $1,000 in
damages.

The union has maintained that
the company has refused to renew
the union work contract for the
building's maintenance employes,
and that the building has refused
to hire union help.

R. M. Livesley, president of the
company, testified that he left the
matter of continuing a contract
with the union strictly up to the
building employes. When they de-
cided to reject a contract they
formed an association of their own
called the Livesley Building Main-
tenance Association.

Several employes of the build-
ing also testified similarly.

Defendant attorneys attempted
to show that the maintenance as-

sociation was a pseudo organiza-
tion agreed upon for the purpose
of fighting the union.

A request by the plaintiff ask-
ing a temporary injunction halt-
ing the picketing during the pend-
ency of the suit was denied sever-
al weeks ago by Judge KimmeL

Four Houses
Authorized

Four new houses and garages
are under construction on Stark
and Hansen Streets, according to
city building inspector records.

E. B. Jenness and Sons have
received permits to erect a one-sto- ry

house and garage at 360
Stark St. for an estimated $8,000
and similar units at 390 Stark St.
for about $8,500.

James Minty received permis-
sion Friday to erect two houses
and garages for about $11,500 each
at 765 and 775 Hansen Sts.

Other permits issued went to
L. W. Estey to alter a two-sto- ry

dwelling at 845 Piedmont St. for
an estimated $2,000; to Harry
Thomas to alter a one-sto- ry house
at 1375 Plaza St. for about $1,000;
and to Wilmer C. Smith to alter
a one-sto- ry house at 730 Till-
man St. for $600.

Knights of Pythias
Add Silverton Trio

Stewart Leek, Lee Tanner,
Glenn Jones and Carl Lorenzen,
Silverton, were initiated and given
the rank of esquire at the Knights
of Pythias meeting .Wednesday
night at Beaver Hall.

A delegation from Silverton was
present and the district deputy
A. F. Fredrickson,. Hubbard, was
a guest. Final arrangements for
the Valentine benefit dance to-
night at the Labor .Temple were
completed.

The committee for-- the meeting
included Oval C. Harris. Hugh
Gatts and Kenneth Elwood. ?

CLEAN-U-P

IN PROGRESS

234.N. LGEHTY

NIGHT Til 9

West Salem Townsend Club 2
will meet at 2 o'clock this after
noon with Mrs. Jessie Morgan,
1326 Third St.
Relax, have dinner at Marshall.
flnn In m :

DISTRICT MEETING SUNDAY
- First Congressional 'district
Townsend clubs will meet Sunday
at Beaver Hall, 248 Commercial
St. Business will begin at 10:30
ajn with picnic lunch at noon
and program in' the afternoon.
Main speakefwill be F. A. Has
kell of Wecoma Beach. Valen
tines will be exchanged.
Income tax returns prepare work.
Pick up and deliver. Reasonable.
Ph. 04.

LOSES PART'OF FINGER
Richard Miller, an employe of

Honeywood, Inc, wme distillery
at 501 S. 14th St, suffered the
loss of the end of his middle fin
ger on his right hand Friday when
his' hand was caught in a pump
pulley. First aidmen dressed the
wound and sent Miller to the
hospital.
VANDALS DAMAGE CAR

Another Salem car was added
Friday to the growing list of autos
damaged by vandals in the city.
Ann Meeks, 336 Oak St., told po-
lice someone broke out the glass
in a door, headlight acid tail light
of her 1940 Chevrolet sometime
Thursday night while it was park-
ed in front of her home.

Open Sunday's 10 A.M. 'till 3 P.M.
Jary Florist. Capitol Shopping
Center.
POLICE CHIEFS TO MEET

Salem Police Chief Clyde War-
ren has called a state-wi- de meet-
ing of Oregon chiefs of police to
meet here Feb. 27 from 1:30 to
5:30 pan. in the City Council
rooms. A banquet will follow. Mu--
tual police problems will be dis-
cussed. About 100 invitations have
been sent out.

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St.
HOLMAN IN HOSPITAL

Tom Holman, Sick's Brewery
employe, returned to Salem Me
morial Hospital Friday for fur
ther treatment after undergoing
surgery a week ago and return- -i
ing to his home.

LARCENY FROM CAR
A tire, wheel and tube valued

at $46 by owner Glen Utterback,
1135 Mill St., was reported stolen
Friday. Utterback told city police
the items were stolen from his
car while it was parked in front
of his home.

47 Scheduled
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Forty-seve-n Marion County
young men are to be called up for
inHiiftion intn tVia nr-ma- fAnux

"ce nas iOSl comaci. xney nave
been slated for induction and in
elude Jeral Dee Palmer, Thomas
George Smith, David Lee Casey,
Vestle Lee Baxter, Kenneth Ed
ward Alle and James' William
xonoie.

Damage Suit
Blames Auto,
Bike Accident

burn -St. Louis highway, were fil
ea in Marion circuit court
Friday.

The complaints were lodged by
Tmv onH TOTsltei- - OTlla ncrainct
Alfonse Henry Rubens. Accordingjjhi uie compiami me bumj onven
by Ruhens collided with the mo--
tQr bike occupied by the two Wells
youths

Perry Wells alleges injuries and
seeks $10,000 general damages,

$780 for, loss of wages.
Walter Wells, a rider on the

bike, seeks $7,500 damages,' plus
$280 for loss of earnings and $280
for hospital and medical care.

County Republicans
Elect lioyd Girod

- Lloyd Girod took over the pres-
idency - of the Marion County
Chapter of I Oregon Republican
Clubs this week; -

Girod was chosen - president at
a meeting over which Tom Law-son- 1-

McCall presided, with Sen.
Paul Geddes of Roseburg as prin-
cipal speaker. ' ' "X

Chosen first vice president was
Ed Armstrong, Salem; second vice
president, George Haley, Salem;
third vice president, Leonard Fish-
's, Mt. Angel; secretary-treasur- er,

Mrs. Robert Needham, Salem, and
rgeant-at-arm- s, Meridith Mills.

Fc7 Vcu7 CC"J3:3
Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help looses and expel germ : ladea
phlczm and aid aatare to soothe aad
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please von
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

Cp-r- r iiwrr!
mknm. t . Cbwt CaMt Aorta Sfwrchitw

Perry and Walter Wells vs- - Al-- cL12' Selective head-sui- tsfonse Henry Rubens: Separate ; Man;n
seek total of $19,448 for in- - Qu, ldJ?"e tSjdalintv..

Juries allegedly occurred in an I 10s iwUi.boost thls, CO?nt?J
auto-mot- or bike accident on the if53 sq
Woodburn-S- L Louis highway June j mei' d" records show.

1952 The office also released a list of
"Birdie McElroy vs Lowell van ! names of men with whom the of--

McElrov: Suit for divorce .alleees '

rfinn xir tan Tnnnth
nrtrort monPT and custodv of a i

minor child. Married March 24. f
1951. at Coos Bav. !

Marv Jane White vs Harold I

White: Suit . for divorce alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment asks
for custody of two minor children
and $150 per month support. Mar-
ried Jan.-19- , 1944, at Salem. .

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Kenneth W. Small, 22, mill em-
ploye, 4980 Arlette Dr., and Carol
Ann Lukinbeal, 18, domestic, 326
Union St., both of Salem.

SATURDAY AT YEATER'S
Salem's Valentine Gift

Headier,
COIME in!

LET US SERVE YOU A FREE CUP OF DELICIOUS
COFFEE MADE FRESH BEFORE YOUR EYES IN TM
NEW SUNBEAM COFFEEMASTER.
Factory roprasnlailiv will bo In owr store oil day to demon-
strate tho sensational jmw Son boom products for yot. N

yoB com in mnd lot vs show you, then yowH wndorstand
' wry we're bowKng bowl how wonderful these now lobor-ovi-ng

devices are.

Detroit, and Nita Lindsay, 31, 1 Two suits, seeking total of
clerk, 2345 S. Summer St., Salem. I $19,448 for injuries allegedly aris-Jam- es

A. Fraley, 24, minister, out f an auto-mot- or bike ord.

and Beverlv Bee Lvman. cident last June 4 on the Wood- -

C A ' N D I E S

WIN YOUR VALENTINE with a
gorgeout red Heart filled with Rutted Stover -

tT Af$orted Chocolate.
; U

I priced from ! i 3
fo ,75 -- 1.75 -X- 75-S.25-7.50

.. s.. 'TSQ&'Kl? ff Jft , ITXfTTWTSJSJXW1

. . ,
' J. The perfect expression

' - . of love ... Cold Gift
"" . , "" Box of Chocolates amf ".

WfW'''-- I Butter-Bo-n.

; w n "

Pound $1.65
I:- - ; 2 lbs. $335

I J

Or... win her heart with Assorted .

Chocolates; In a very special' Valentine wrap. -
Pound iHS

"
- I 1-

-

' v - Tfo77 a

f5 ;Sunbeam mixmaster
Only the new Model 10 Mixmaster
has the larger BOWL-FI- T beaters

a, ....

shaped to ht both side and bottom
of bowL All the batter goes through
them for EVEN mixing, greater
AERATION, and lighter, higher,
finer-textur- ed cakes -

i Sf;- - -' V".

-

23. secretary. 1745 Norway St- - I

Salem.

PROBATE COURT
Elsie E. Ray estate: Esterlee Mc

Cabe and Edna Runyam appointed
xecutrices- - i ': j,

MUNICIPAL COURT -

Darwin KimbalL 2403 Dallas ;

Rd--: Salem,! found guilty of reck- - ;

less driving; fined $75 and license
suspended for 90 days. ..

mum
4V v

5
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-

.
'

,
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Yea eaa CAT AND ENJOY SUN
, VALHY BREAD. .tbttmnmU

"CM Wims. Uw la caloriss dm
s Cam SO tm Dm sliot) y kiga; ir

welt building protattu. And tvmr
Just try k totui -- ICt a m twk

CL Al yaw bvstiit fa Dar
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ZZmC by Cia Eakert af;
' llxsUr Bread

(Siiiibeito coffeemaster
It's automatic! you can't miss! The

' same perfect corfee every time ! cup
to S. Shuts itself off when coffee is
done, then re-se- ts itself to keep the
coffee hoc ', f .'. No glass bowls to break. It's all
gem-lik- e chrome-plat- e, inside and
ouc Come in and see ic t

Sunheafct" toTstTr
AH you do is drop ia tho breach '

- Broad lower rHotf ajwtomaaceJry, which
turns on current. When perfectly
toasted, current turns off automatic-- 1 7

ally. Toast rofeos too eOWfy, without
popping or banging. And u& toast
' crcry slice alike from first to' last, , '

whether moist or dry, thick slices or .

thin. $
Open

FrL Nit

APPLIANCE &

875 Chvmakota

j ,fi V FrL nit
TU 9 PJ--L

TELEVISIQH CO.

Phono 04311


